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Hello, I hope you all had a lovely week. I think the plants and ducks have enjoyed 

the weather! Not so great for us getting outdoors though! 

Did you enjoy RE lesson 7 last week? I 

hope you managed to create your basket 

fact file and it has given you a better 

understanding of the Buddhist holy book. 

I have found some videos to help re-cap 

what we have learnt so far! The links are 

below. The second one is a bit longer 

than the first and shows some school 

children visiting a Buddhist temple. You 

will see inside the temple as well as 

seeing what prayer and meditation is like 

for Buddhists.  

https://www.truetube.co.uk/film/charlie-and-blue-learn-about-enlightenment 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zk67sbk 

This week we are going to have a look at some Buddhist temples and have a go at 

designing your own!  

 

Learning Objective: To learn about the Buddhist temple and its shape. 

I can think about the similarities and differences between some Buddhist 

temples. 

I can identify how the elements are represented in the shape of a Buddhist 

temple. 

I can draw or build my own Buddhist temple design. 

I know how the five elements are represented in my design. 

 

Buddha 

Every Buddhist temple has at least one statue or image of Buddha. 

Buddhists thank Buddha for his teachings. They show him great 

respect. They do not pray to Buddha in the same way that other 

people might pray to God.  

 
 

https://www.truetube.co.uk/film/charlie-and-blue-learn-about-enlightenment
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zk67sbk


Temples 

Buddhist temples vary in how they look from the outside. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Five Elements 

Buddhists believe that the universe is made up of five main things. 

These are called the five elements. 

 

 

 

 

 

Some Buddhist 

temples are 

pagodas. 

Pagodas are 

based on the 

design of stupas 

but they have 

rows of towers 

going upwards.  

 

One type of important 

Buddhist building is a stupa. 

Stupas are shaped like bells. 

Something very old and 

special that belonged to 

Buddha, such as a strand of 

his hair or one of his teeth, 

will be buried beneath the 

stupa.  

 

Have you any idea what 

some of these elements 

that make up the universe 

might be? 

 

What similarities and 

differences can you spot 

between the different 

Buddhist temples? 



  

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buddhist temples are designed using the five elements; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Earth 
Fire 

Air 

Buddhists 

believe the 

five elements 

are…. 

Water 

Wisdom 



If you have access to the internet you can follow these links to virtual tours of 

Buddhist temples. Each one is very different but they all have similarities. This 

may help you when designing your own Buddhist temple and is very interesting. 

https://www.google.com/maps/@54.173582,-

3.0690737,3a,75y,258.76h,91.4t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipM4o8Q54-PP-

9mRsObLbgJv4jcKjmeMhIauwTdc!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en 

http://buddhanet.net/e-learning/temple/temple.html 

https://www.thinglink.com/video/913653743730294786?buttonSource=viewLimits 

https://www.google.com/maps/@39.0231648,-

77.0175238,3a,75y,16.07h,91.96t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipPwm6yNbftHk3RnkWDFHvFqk-

v76QmW5npEMIPZ!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656 

 

Now it’s time to be creative! Use what 

you have learnt today to design your 

own Buddhist temple. Think about the 

features of Buddhist temples, including 

the five elements. Each temple you have 

seen today has been very different, you 

may want to take a little bit of each of 

them to blend into one. You may want to 

have a go at something different.  

Your design can be drawn on paper, 

made from Lego, using your little 

brother or sister’s building blocks or 

playdough. You could be very creative 

and do a bit of junk modelling from 

plastic bottles, loo roll tubes or a cereal 

box. Maybe even cocktail sticks stuck 

together to create a model. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/@54.173582,-3.0690737,3a,75y,258.76h,91.4t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipM4o8Q54-PP-9mRsObLbgJv4jcKjmeMhIauwTdc!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/@54.173582,-3.0690737,3a,75y,258.76h,91.4t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipM4o8Q54-PP-9mRsObLbgJv4jcKjmeMhIauwTdc!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/@54.173582,-3.0690737,3a,75y,258.76h,91.4t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipM4o8Q54-PP-9mRsObLbgJv4jcKjmeMhIauwTdc!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en
http://buddhanet.net/e-learning/temple/temple.html
https://www.thinglink.com/video/913653743730294786?buttonSource=viewLimits
https://www.google.com/maps/@39.0231648,-77.0175238,3a,75y,16.07h,91.96t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipPwm6yNbftHk3RnkWDFHvFqk-v76QmW5npEMIPZ!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@39.0231648,-77.0175238,3a,75y,16.07h,91.96t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipPwm6yNbftHk3RnkWDFHvFqk-v76QmW5npEMIPZ!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@39.0231648,-77.0175238,3a,75y,16.07h,91.96t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipPwm6yNbftHk3RnkWDFHvFqk-v76QmW5npEMIPZ!2e10!3e2!7i13312!8i6656


Meditation 

Meditation is a way Buddhists can clear their minds 

and relax, part of the Eightfold Path. So is the 

right mindfulness.  

Mindfulness is useful for adults and children, it is 

paying attention and noticing what is around you as 

well as your thoughts and feelings. It helps to cope 

with big emotions and challenging experiences.  

Each week instead of a whole meditation session, I 

will ask you to practice one mindfulness technique. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I hope you enjoyed the lesson 😊  

Next week we will look more closely at how Buddhists worship. Have a lovely 

week and remember to have a go at the new mindfulness technique! 

Mrs Hunter-Howard 


